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In an arra of beauUfnl, benrvolcnt cli* 
matr, at ideal altitude, bleiacd with an 
abundance of the pureaS. soft lake water, 
possessing the best in recreational factll- 
lics, situated on the Bankhead, all-weather 
transcontinental route, with two railroadi 
and many highways, Cisco is the best place 
in Texas to live and to work.

_______________________________________________ ^
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SHUNDS COMBED FOR WOMEN SLAYERS
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there. The spot 
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with current 
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im arc so great 
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¡loom. Here in 
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be hidden or 
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ided to the ap- 
|inily as a place

WITTMER WELL 
G ETS SHOW OF 
O IL  AND O AS

Miss Clizabcth llutf has 
been named ‘'.Miss Wichita 
Falls” at the West Texas cham
ber of commerce convention, 
in Wichita Falls, .\piil 33. 26 
and 27. A eranddauKhter of 
Judge K. F. Huff, pioneer 
Wiehitar. and a city founder, 
MÌS.S Huff will be the official 
hostess to other west Texas 
biailfies when they vie for the

conventioii crown. Miss Huff 
will be the “OH Queen” for 
the eonventiun pageants, on 
Monday and Tuesday nights 
during the sessions, when the 
beauty nominees for queen will 
be presetited. Representing 
the host city, however, she 
will not compete for the title 
as “Her .Majesty, Miss M'est 
Texas.”

in this soil, and 
of it going to 
c.squitc-ridden 

two railroads— 
unsformed into 

charm. Nor 
isary to devote 

^nd gardening 
ft. Such hardy 

{arieties of run- 
-suckle, blue- 
iless variety of 
ght be utilized.

Nance Motor To, 
iVioves lo New 
Location iiMlay
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Love
long-time res- 

Sunday eve- 
he home of her 

iby Love, 902 
kt. Death follow- 
[Mrs. Love was 
luary 13. Serv- 
uesday morning 

ke home, 
arvived by two 
C. Sullivan, of 

na, and Miss 
ndchildren arc 
Jlanton, Cisco, 
b.s. New Mexi- 
Kansas; Harry 

1, Norman, Ok- 
Blanton, Nor-

ected to arrive 
ig  whom will 
T. Vaughn, of 

faughn is Mrs.

Rc.Tloval of Uie Nance .Motor 
company, Ford deulcis, from Us 
old location on D avenue and 
Tenth street to tlie former South
western Motor company building 

I directly aeros.s llie alley and front
ing on Ninth, is under way.

The Nance company lias leased 
the eastern half ol the Southwest
ern building, and service will be
gin tomorrow morning in the new 
location, S. H. Nance, iiiesident of 
the company said. Greasing serv
ice will be maintained at the com
pany’s service station across Tenth 
street from the old location and 
car washing will continue to be 
done at the washing rack in the 
old l(K-a'iion for the pre.sent.

Norvell and Miller, which owms 
the Southwestern Motor building 
into which the Nance company is 
now moving, purchased that from 
which the Ford dealer agency is 
moving as the location for an en
larged retail grocery store.

W. R. Miller, manager of Nor- 
vell-.Miller, said today that the 
structure will he completely le- 
modelcd and equippe-d for a cash 
and carry store ol the modern 
type. He estimated that at least 
three weeks would be required for 
this work and that it was hoped 
to open the store in the new loi a- 
tion about the fii-st of May.

No decision has been made with 
respect to the use of the store's 
present location in the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company's 
building on West Eighth street, Mr. 
Miller said.

bme 1« in charge 
[fo r  bifrial in

1er

ly  with show- 
tonight and

tly cloudy to- 
wartner.
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PIG THIEF SHOT
rdONMOUTH, 111., April 4 (/PI— 

A  golden eagle with a seven-foot 
wing spread wa.s shot and killed 
by Arthur Frye near here after 
the bird had stolen several pigs 
weighing more than 25 pounds.

Japan hopes to obtain American 
and British capital to help her de
velop the newly conquered areas 
in China, Japanese economists and 
official.s say.

Safety Patrolsf

Are Operating 
Efficiently

The safety patrols of the Cisco 
grade schools are now ojx'rating 
efficiently and as planned. The pa
trols are composed of students se
lected from the three Cisco grade 
schools, and their purpose is to 
prevent casualties which would 
concern automobiles and pedes
trian-students. Members of the pa
trols are placed on those inter
sections which carry'the greatest 
traffic. Each member has been 
fully Instructed in his duties, 
which concern only the automo
biles only inasmuerh as they are to 
protect the students from possible 
danger.

Each of the three Cisco grade 
schools, east ward, west ward, and 
grammar, have separate patrols. 
The patrols function before school, 
during the noon hour, and after 
school. To date there have been no 
casualties.

Members of the patrols are:
East Ward —  Lloyd Dwayne 

Doyle, Billy Carroll Anderson, Bil
ly Clayton Hardin, Nich Tennyon, 
Marsh Baxhus, Caroll McCrary, 
Thomas Darwin jSmith, James Cal- 
larman. Forest Lee Thompson, 
Truman Smith, Marcus Hart, A l
vin Brashear, Fred Steffey, Gene 
Bcn k, Virgil Brown, Wendell Rob
inson, Wendell Robinson, Howard 
Bailey and Howard Hennington.

West Ward — Arnold Dolgener, 
Edwin Donham, Andrew Farmer, 
Alfred Morrinson, Harold Rupe, 
Kennith Smartt, Ray McEachern, 
Hobart Dickenson, Norvell Gal
lagher, Elvie J. Reed, Billy Ray 
McDee, Joe Patteison, Darvin Kri- 
sell, Howard Robbins Sherill 
Smith, Herschel Wooten, Arnold 
Wooten, Harry Alkire, Eugene Ag- 
new, Rcggy Moore, Bill Russell, 
Bill Barnhill Billy Jim Jacob, 
Johnnie McNellie and Alvin Reed.

Grammar school—Ernest Thur
man, Clyde Alsup, James Pollard. 
Billy Snerman, Clyde Cheshire, L. 
J. Donohoe, Bill Morrison, Howard 
Linton, Billy Ray Dill, C. E. Pack
er, J. E. Proctor, John Potter, 
Tom Billy Smith, Leonard Bean, 
Garland Lasater and Donald Shir
ley.

Six or Seven Feet 
Sand Drilled at 
795 Feet

The Wiltnicr Oil and Ga.s 
Fronertie.s No. 1 Williams, two 
miles north of Putnam, drill
ing: for Ellenberger produc
tion, ye.sterday encountered a 
good showing of oil and gas in 
a sand topped at 1,795 feet. 
The formation, an excellent 
sand, was found to be seven or 
eight feet in depth. The sand, be- 
liev’ed to be the Cathay, had not 
ben identified definitely.

Meanwhile the Lone Star Gas 
company was repor.eu attempting 
to mud off heavy gas flow found 
in the'Lake sand in its No. 2 Van 
Parmer, Ellenberger test, offsetting 
the Hickok Van Parmer No. 1 dis
covery eight miles northwest of 
Cisco. A  Halliburton crew was oi 
Icxution. The gas was estimated al 
5,000,000 leet.

-------------- o--------------

Cisco Delegates 
to Stale R ally  
Chosen This Week

Several Cisco high school girls, 
to Ixi selected this week. Will at
tend the Future Homemakers of 
Texas rally which will ^  held in 
San Antonio on May 5, 6, and 7. 
The rally will be attended by some 
1500 outstanding high school stu
dents and their teachers. Repre
sentatives from Hawaii and out of 
the state arc expected to attencL 
Th meeting is sponsored by the 
homemaking division ol the stale 
board for vocational education, un
der the direction of Miss Ruth 
Huey.

Exhibits of local chapter activi
ties will be on display, and con
tests based on guidance received 
in homemaking classes are to be 
featured. The rally is held annual
ly and began in 1919 as the “State 
Girls’ Clothing Contest.”  This 
name was changed to “ Homeinak- 
ing Education Rally” in 1930 in 
order that all phases of high school 
homemaking courses might be in
cluded. The present name, F, H. T. 
rally was adopted last year with 
the organization of local chapters 
in high schools throughout the 
state. The functioning of local 
chapters permits more student par
ticipation.

Emphasis is placed on individ
ual achievement and the develop
ment of the girls as well as on im
proved home and family living in 
all rally features. Contestants and 
chapter representatives are select
ed to represent schools on the 
basis of being well-rounded home
making students and taking an act
ive part in chapter affairs. 

-------------- o--------------

EHOENCES OF 
TORTBIESEEII 
ON TWO BODIES

W om an and Daughter 
Found In S a n d s  
Near Balmorhea

VANHORN. April 1 
Officers scoured west Texas 
brush country t<xlay in .search 
of the killers who torture<l a 
socially prominent California 
woman and her daughter, and 
then clubljed them to death 
and left their partially strip- 

1 ped bodies on the desert.
Dr. W. W. Waite, who perform

ed the autopsies on the bodies of 
Mrs. Weston Frome, 46. and her 
23-year-old daughter. Nancy, re- 
ixirted that each of the knuckles 

j of the girl's right hand had been 
I burned by a cigarette. Dr. Wane 
said that the marks upon her back 
seemed to indicate that someone 
had jumped up and down upion 
her. Dr. Waite said he did not be
lieve that the older woman had

SI.00« ROAV.^RD ' 
AUSTIN. April 4 oFp— Gov

ernor Allred today offered a 
reward of Sl.OOO for informa
tion leading to the arrest and 
ronvie.ion of the persons who 
killed Mrs. Weston Frome and 
her daughter, Nancy.

Here are shown the safety 
patrols of the grammar 
school, top, and the east ward.

bottom, whose duties are to 
assist students of their re
spective schools in crossing

traffic lanes safely. The west 
w-ard patrol group was shown 
Sunday.

Reorganization Bill Foes 
Win New Concession
Miss Mackie Boswell 
Coach of Girls Team

Truck Found 6,000 
Pounds Overloaded

Miss Mackie Boswell is coach of 
the girls’ playground ball tea.n 
which won the county Intcrscho- 
lastlc league championship in 
Eastland Saturday. The team beat 
Eastland 6-4. In the Sunday ar
ticle Miss Boswell was inadverted- 
ly omitted,

-------- ------o-------------

Slight Diunajrc
Believed as 
Result of Cold

A  beer truck, on route from El 
Paso to Fort Worth, was halted in 
Cisco yesterday, its driver charg
ed with overloading and fined $10 
and costs in Justice of the Peace 
Wilson’s court. State highway pa
trolmen, who apprehended the 
truck, charged it carried 6,335 
pounds cxce.ss load. The excess 
was unloaded here and the truck 
allowed to proceed after payment 
of fine.

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES
HOUSTON, April 4 (A*)—  Steve 

Francis Kelton, 48, assistant busi
ness manager of the Houston 
Chronicle, died suddenly today.

-------------- o--------------
Mias Jimmie Lou Goldman of 

Big Spring is the guest of Miss 
Zona Miller.

Damage to fruit and vegctalilc 
cropis was not believed serious as 
result of the cold wave last week
end, a survey of opinion loc-ally re
vealed. Although ice was found in 
some quarters, farmers generally 
reported that there was little or no 
evidence of blight found on fruit 
trees or early vegetables.

Pecan blossoms in some instanc
es were slightly darkened, but it 
was not thought that the crop was 
materially damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry of 
Stanton, Texas, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. Berry's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Berry.

-------------- o--------------
Miss Lois Pulley of 

spent Sunday with her 
Mrs. Sam Kimmell.

Putnian
mrtther.

\l^oiil(l Kxempl 
Vets Bureau 
F rom Meriier

W.VSHINGTON. April 4 (/T’ l — 
House oppiments of the government 
reorganization bill won a new con
cession from the administration 
leaders today when they agreed 
to an amendment excepting vet- 
cian’s administration from any 
merger.

Administration leaders express
ed confidence that the concessions 
had assured house approval of the 
measure.

President Roosevelt, returning 
from Warm Springs. Ga., to find 
the reorganization bill the subject 
of the greatest controversy since 
his supreme court bill was deicat- 
ed last year, left his leaders free 
to pursue compromise tactics in an 
effort to save the measure.

Within a few hours he conferred 
with hou.se and senate leaders on 
ways to overcome the opposition 
in the house and thus .save the 
bill and his own leadership.

Representative Rayburn of Tex
as, the house democratic leader, 
acted as spokesman for the legis
lators when they emerged from the 
White House after an hour apd a 
half -session.

He .said the president was ad
vised that compromise amend
ments Would be offered. One 
would provide that congress, by a 
concurrent resolution which would

Slap Throws Commons 
Into Uproar Today

LONDON. April 4 (A*» — T h "  
House of Commons was thrown in
to uproar today when Emanuel 
Shinwell. laboritc, slapped Com
mander Robert Tatton Bower, con
servative, before the opening of 
the foreign affairs debate.

A remark by Bower to which 
Shinwell took exception sounded 
like “ Go to Poland," although 
what was meant was not clear. 

-------------- o --------

Cabinet Approves' 
Blum Finance Plan

P.ARIS, .April 4 (/P)— The cabinet 
today gave formal approval to 
Premier Blum’s sweeping financial 
proposals which financiers inter
preted to include a measure of 
foreign exchange control and rc- 
\aluation of the franc. Parlia- 
doubtfuL
ment’s approval, however, *is

----------- -—o--------------

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

BAD GUESS
OAKL.\ND, Calif., April 4 (A’ l— 

While a jury debated a $7.500 auto 
accident suit against Robert G. 
Meyer, counsel for opposing sides 
agreed on an out-of-court settle
ment for $1.600. The jury wa.s di.s- 
charged and the case closed. Then 
Meyer learned to his dismay that 
the jurors had reached an agree
ment in his favor.

Loch Lomond is Scitland's larg
est lake. (CONTINUBD ON PAOK SSF ’

I
4
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been criminally attacked, but was 
withholding a decision on Uie 
daughter's case, pending further 
examination.

The searchers found the bodies 
yesterday, three days after their 
abandoned automobile was found 
near Balmorhea. The luggage was 
missing. Mrs. Weston Frome and 
her daughter were from Berkeley, 
en route to Parris Island, South 
Carolina, for a visit.

Mr .Frome flew to Texas to aid 
in the search for his w ife and 
daughter.

The bodies were sent to El Paso 
this morning. Doctor Waite said 
that the woman had been beaten, 
horribly tortured, and shot. Mean
while, one slender clue, a bit of 
hair found in the hand of the 
daughter, spurred the hunt for 
those suspected of robbing and 
slaying the women 
Finrers Dug Into Earth

J. H. Moore. Van Horn niglil 
watchman who was with the party 
at the scene, said it appeared Nan
cy had not been dead when she 
was laid on the ground. It appear
ed her fingers and toes had dug 
into the earth, he said.

Sgt. W. M. King of the state 
highway patrol reported to his o f
fice here the bodies were found 
about half a mile south of the 
highway six miles east of Van 
Horn.

He said robbery did not appear 
to be the motive, as some jewelly 
and $125 in cash still was on the 
bodies.

An inquest was to be held a‘ tin- 
isolated spot and virtually all o ffi
cers in the territory had gone to 
the scene.

Van Horn is about 60 miles 
west of Balmorhea, where the 
Fromes’ abandoned car was found, 
and 128 miles cast of El aPso.

Officers worked on this theory: 
the women stopped to repair a 
blowout. Someone helped them, 
then kidnaped them. The car was 
driven through bru.sh country. The 
women possibly were robbed and 
slain, their bodies hidden, and the 
car driven back to the highway 
and deserted.

The machine— its motor in per
fect .shape, the ga.solinc tank one- 
fourth full, and the ignition key 
in the l i-k —was found on the Old 
Spanish Trail to San Antonio, 
miles o ff the highway to Dallas, 
which the women had Intended 
taking.

Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cummings 
said ' we found that the spare tire 
of Uie car wa.s flat— it had blown 
out—and the inner tube was m ia - Éjj|

1
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have as ready response in action in one quar
ter as another.

pERHAPS. however, it is tinned rather well.
Developments in the house battle over 

reorganization bill indicate a softening of the 
hitherto admanant administration attitude 
toward desired legislation and the prospect 
that cooperation will be substituted for at
tempted coercion. This to a high degree is 
es.sential to any .sound recovery, for it is ap
parent that something more than price levels, 
planned economy, etc., is neces.sary if the 
country pulls out of the doldrums of eceno- 
mic inactivity.

------------- o-------------

O T H E R  O P IN IO N S

lUBI F THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Wc Will u'louT in thy salvation, and triumph 
' IV ‘ ii.-.'«' •{ tl I>oi-d— Pi. XX. 5.

* * •

\< -.If CUT) I do bun trust Thee. Lord? 
i.-.. '  my heart will choeiy

Tnat Tl u art God is my one joy,
W'lut« er Thy will may be,

•Piv KlOi> will be magnif.ed 
In Ti’ v liest doom for me.

— FABER.
• * *

God of joy and of grief, do with me os Thou 
wilT. Grief is good, and joy is good also. I take 
i! from Thy hands and I give Thet> the thanks for 
t -.Amiel s Journal.

------------- n-------------

A  Practical Thing
I\R. \V. P. LEE. city health officer, has added 

his own appeal to that of state and local 
officials for a general public’conperation in 
community clean-up.

PREVENTION, say.s Dr. Lee. is better than
* cure. There is absolute neofcssity for re
moving trash, filth and other accumulations 
which violate orderliness if the source of 
health hazards is destroyed. Definite fire 
hazards also lurk in disorderly conditions.

IT  I - a prat tical. commonsense move to clean-
* up-'cTnd keep cleah.

To Be Applauded
pEG.ARDLESS of Mayor LaGuardia’s 

 ̂ personal evaluation of administration 
}K>licies. there should be plenty of “ amens" 
fur hi.s apfK*al yesterday that politically-mind
ed people pul aside politics for the next two 
years and work for the salvation of the 
countrv. But one cannot avoid the thought 
that it is significant that so staunch a sup
porter of new deal policies is moved to make 
uch an appeal, admitting thereby a national 

eniergencv, and also that the appeal must

WHAT IT M EANS-’
The Future for Spain if Franco W ins

Bv MORG.AN .M. BEATTY 
AP F*^lure >îervi4-e Writer

W.ASHINGTOX, April 4— Heads 
cf government.-- all over the world 
art anxiously watching General 
K'MfM-i.-ro Franco s march to the 
- - and .i--king their expert.s—con

fidentially—to guess the train of 
f vents in the wake of a final na- 
lionaiisi victory in Spain.

Ttie gups-;'s are confidential be- 
•'■ause no government is willing 
publicly to count other peoples 
: Icken. bi-fore they're hatched.
Naturally, the guessers don't 

;iKrt.>e on details, but enough of 
their opinions have leaked out in 
' ’omocratie capitals to make a 
■ ompof ite of the scene after Fran- 
. wins if he does 

• »
Possible Developmrnls

Mere are four big dex’elop- 
>nent.s the guessers expect in the 
■'..'ike o f In-surgent succès.'-

I. Methodiral, red-sashed Gen
eral Franco would scrap the sev
en-year old republic that succeed
ed the Bourbon monarchy in 1931. 
and himself assume absolute con- 
Irid of “'New Spain.”

F: 'nco has indicated not set 
c-n Si V one form of government, 
Tl long as he holds the rein.?. Most 
inlcrpreters think, however, he 
probably favors restoration of a 
Bourbon king as a veneer for his 
<‘■*11 dictatorship.

S. Ilrm suppression of repuMl- 
ran retmunts.

^itice the world-flupg Spanish 
empire crumbled 200-old years 
peo, Spain's hisforv has been one

page after another of intrigue and 
revolt. Her several classes range 
from out-and-out royalists to an
archists who want as I.ttle gov
ernment as possible, and that in 
the hands of labor In between are 
the militant Catholic party, the 
Masonic groups, socialists, com
munists. and others, none of which 
has much in common with the 
rest.

Successful rulers of modem 
Spain have been men who ruled 
with an iron hand, like Dictator 
Primo de Rivera who modernized 
the country, in the prosperous 
nineteen-twenties. I f  Franao would 
rule, he must suppress the so-call
ed "red" opposition, some of which 
is composed of moderates, much 
like members of the democratic 
and republican parties in this 
country. He al.so must watch for 
revolt within his own ranks. It is 
anxiomatic in Spanish politics that 
a military dictator is in serious 
danger from .some lieutenant or 
other who thinks he can run the 
country better than his chief.

3. Franco would “ pay back” 
•Muasotini and Hitler for the many 
thousands of volunteers and the 
millions of dollars worth of equip
ment they have sent him.

The Insurgent leader's first step 
in foreign policy might be to pro
claim the independence of Spain 
and emphasize her friendship for 
Germany and Italy.

ThL« presumably would bolster 
the prestige of European dictator
ships by incrca.sing their number.

but, for popular .Spanish con
sumption, deny that Franco had 
traded .Spain's independence for 
Italian and German assistance in 
his war against the republic.

Next Franco presumably would 
make economic concessions to the 
dictator nations, probably allow
ing them to exploit some of Spain's 
natural resources, and throwing 
their way as much trade as a war- 
drained nation could give the 
"have-not” nations.

Franco is expected to make se
cret military treaties with Ger
many and Italy to cover eventu
alities in case of a general Euro
pean war. He might permit troops 
to pass through Spain and let 
Germany and Italy establish se
cret naval ba.ses on Spain's Med
iterranean coast.

Such concessions would menace 
France in two ways. Troop pas
sage would force her to patrol

MEXICO
Human and

Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX»
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“Real Recovery'
rpHE QUESTION REMAINS as to what 
'* course must bo followcxl to promote' “ real 
recovery.” And that brings up the question, 
“What is real recovery?” Well, let us say at 
once that in our opinion it is not neces.sarily 
the same thing as increasing the dollar value 
of our annual production of wealth to ninety 
or one hundred billion dollars a year. As we 
see it, we shall begin to make progress to
ward “ real recovery" when we forget all 
about dollar values, price levels, wage levels, 
and the like, and start thinking chiefly of the 
production, the exchange, and the consump
tion of goods, regardless of such things. For 
that is what will constitute “ real recovery"' 
when we attain to it—the increa.se of the 
production, the exchange, and the consump
tion of goods. Dollar values, price levels, 
wage levels and the rest will be only inci
dental. And they will take care of them
selves in the long run. once “ real recovery’ 
has gotten under way. But how is the pro
cess toward “ real recovery” to be started? 
The first essential, as w'e see it, is to restore 
the conditions in which capital may be invest
ed confidently with a reasonable assurance 
of security and of a return in keeping with 
the risk involved. The present situation is 
such that the restoration of those conditions 
calls for a reversal of the attitude toward 
capital which has been finding expression in 
government policies and legislative proposals 
during the past five years. The senate fi
nance committee has made a start in this di
rection in its proposed revision of the present 
tax system, though it has received no en
couragement in this effort from the adminis
tration. It will be interesting to watch how 
administration leaders act when the commit
tee’s bill is considered in the senate. Their 
behavior will be an index of how’ “ profound
ly" they are concerned about the present sit
uation. Another indication of their sincerity 
will be whether they attempt to resurrect the 
moribund wages and hours bill. But with or 
without the administration’s help, the con
ditions essential to free investment must be 
restored. That is the immediate need. Full 
and lasting recovery will not come, in our 
opinion, until the United States decides to 
adjust itself completely to its status as the 
leading creditor nation in the world and to 
cooperate to restore the production, exchange, 
and consumption of goods in all countries. 
To bring the American people to realize this 
is the big job ahead.—Texas Weekly.
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Wt'dnesday. March 30. we w.t- 
„..sed the eond.Uon.s that 
a Kani-ss -cyclone, as they |
1 h. elut'd Oklahoma, however.

“. 3 , ™ “Vr S ;
tation. And it is evideril that 

other state's can have, and even 
: ':«,nau , tornadoes of thcr own^ 
Th.it moinihU at daybreak u 
warm outhwest wind was blow- 
,„K with low elouds huiryink be- 
f!,!̂ e it. It mdicateti a low ban- 
„„■ter and a storm eent-r .--wrio- 
where near, that was shifting eaiR.

ard for the wind kept veering 
to the wed. Not much after the 

I foieii.«m tin- clouded are« had gone 
..ad le-av.ig w  a d iff west brex-ze 
..ml a brown .skt. Along the ea.si- 
, n h< r.zon the' vapor was rolling 
a,) into heads which sluiwed that 
.„n,I,lions had been reached 
which favored the formation oi 
>toim 'loud, bo many times I 
had kneiwn just such weather in
cidents followed by reports of 
lornadeKS to the ea.st and 1 re
marked to the farmer ax whose 
iK.me I was taking dinner that day. 

It liseks :o me like tornado 
weather" About the lime we 
wcie discussing the weather the 
southeastern Kansas town of Co
lumbus was in th,. throes of a 
tw'.ster. Our west wind blowing 
toward a light center and wind 
from other diroction.s blowing to
ward the same center were pro
ducing the .same effect that wc 
might notice in a wash basin with 
a hole ope ned in the bottom. An 
.mprece ptible whirling moWon be
comes iTh.. e -and more nolttirable 
until the' lad bit of water leave's 
rather violently. The center eif 
a storm area such a.t was forming 
over tlv corners of three or feiur 
state's was probably rotating but 
not noticeably except for shift
ing wind dirc'et'ion.c until at the 
ver.v centc'r it became violent as

Pod
AnnouB

(Subject tofr. 
cratic firimary ,1 

1 - 1 
lo r  RcprrsM)t,J 

“ T IP "  RtJs.S !i 
OMAH bUKKg 
WAYNK. SKl^l

For R«p. I Hu I 
CECIL A. 
LOUl.s 1 ft(,c

For IHgtrirt .Mi 
EARL ('ON*<ri 

(Re eles'̂ ^
i

For DHlrict (1ft 
EUELL I) Bi/ 
JOHN w hite !
c l a L dk ,i-n

For Counlv J|
W. .s; ADAVti

»
For Cbunty 
Public Insirs

CI-AHti m.N'F,
(Re-eley-tK^il 

T. C. WII.LI/1 
ft>' ' terni

Fcr Caantr (1
R. V. (Rip) 

( R e - e V ■

For Coontr Ir
GARLA.ND Blj 
MRS. FR.\\- 

COiil'KR 
W’ . O. Mi' t

For Countr .Mv
C. H. (Ilari) 

(Soiond ter

»  Under the Courthouse RooF »

NINETY-FIRST 
DISTRICT COURT
(George L. Davnporl. prsiding)

Acting on a theory that it wa.s 
improbable any jury would return 
a verdict of guilty, Judge Daven
port dismissed the state's ca.se 
against Clyde Heplcr of Houston, 
oil company engineer, who was 
charged with murder without mal
ice in connection with an automo
bile accident between Cisco and 
Ea.stland November 30 las; year 
which proved fatal to M. D. Cox 
of Odessa. Motion for dismissal 
in the case was made by Criminal 
District Attorney Earl Conner, 
Jr. Recently a jury trying the 
case was discharged when unable 
to agree.

Pete Theous, operator of the Lit
tle Queen cafe in Eia.stland, wa.-i 
refu.sed a beer license at a hear
ing in the court of Judge Daven
port. Guy Hale, Eastland repre- 
senlakve of the Texias Liqimr 
Control board, had lodged a com
plaint aaginst issuance of the li
cense to Theous, who had appeal
ed from a similar ruling of County 
Judge W. S. Adamson.

April term of 91st district cour' 
opiened this week on Monday. A 
commission composed of A. H 
Henderson of Olden. J. D. L.iu- 
derdale of Cisco and Herber Reed 
of Eastland, have previously .se
lected pet.t jurors for the week-, 
beginning April 11. .April 18, May 
9 and May 16.

In the case of J. J. Connollv 
against Texas Coca-Cola Bottling 
company the court denied motien 
of plaintiff for a new ’ rial. Ap
peal is to be taken, it was indi
cated.

Alton Loggins of Comanche 
county was given a life sentenoc 
by the court Recently he wa- 
found guilty rrf the theft of a car 
owned by Dr. George Blackwell 
at Gorman; al-o it wa.s found that 
he had been pireviously convict
ed in Stonewall and Comanche 
counties of similar charges. The

[life sentence was given through 
the habitual criminal law.s

K IG T IITY -flG lIT If 
IHSTRK T ( ( ) l  RT

ill. W’. Pa tiT->n, presiding) 
Divorce wa' grant :ii to Maud;ne 

Oiu-11- Betts fn>m Cecil Monroe 
He • . Maiidie Oncll MilRr, her 
fi -mer name, wir- restored by the

I  \RM AND IlOMI.
DEPARTMKVT

'K! . V. C<x>k. county .agent; 
Hugii F Barr.har;. a.s.--islan'; .Miss 
Ruth Ramey, h htic ac*nt: fliss
Mable Caiil.vell. a.vsi.'.-iarU).

Previously announced to be 
held at the ity park in EtasUand 
Salui'day. Apni 16. the annual 
4-H club rally for the county will 
be held at the high school gj-m- 
r.a.'ium. off.rial.s announced.

•Agent Barnhart announced that 
organiza ion of a 4-H club at 
Longbran.i: expected in the
rear future. .At a meeting last 
week in the community 4-H work 
wa.s di.-icu.T.-,H by Barnhart and 
County Supt. C. S, Eldridge with 
action by 35 b i>> deferred.

Girl.?' 4-H club program this 
week ar>Nl>eii.K marked by review 
of accompl-.shments thus far this 
year and of vHp and dress making 
in the rli thiT'. goals. Miss Cald-

' Will .-'..it.d teduy.
"MoBey in the Fam.ly" and 

•The Gracioii: Hostess and Guest" 
» le  program themes of home dem
onstration club meetings this week 
at Staff, Word, Flatwood and 
R ici;. .Aitent Ramey announced.

F. F.. Walker, sponsor of the 
Alameda boy.«' 4-H club, reported 
last '.veek that L. C. Love. James 
Calvert, and Jack Walker, who ex
hibited .'tfifk a the recent South
western Exposition and Fat .Stock 
Show ;n Fr.rt Worth, sold four 
animals for a total of $540.

plication to probate the will of 
Briggs Owen. Eastlond rounty live- 
.■•totk man who died March 16.

Estate of Mrs. C. D. Mayhew 
lias been apjirai.sed by L. C Moore, 
■Alex Spears and Horace Condlcy 
of Cisco as showing property val
ued at $6.800 Judge W. S. Adam- 
.-on of county court has approved 

! '.he appraisement and inventory.
Obtaining marriage licenses laid 

week were Granvil Hext, Ruth 
Shafer. Brady; Manuel Silva. 
Otila Prez, Cisco: Robert Pound«.

Opal Holliman. Ranger rt. 2, and 
W. F. Davidson and Miss Mona 
Andrew i>f Cache. Okla.

Virgil Dive. dei>uly ilcrk, h.' 
been confined to he h-mo hy 1n- 
"luenza.

In March a to).if of 24 marriage 
licenses were t ?ued .. eonip.in'd 
•o 26 for March. 1937,

AS.SESSOK-( Ol.I.Ef TOR 
DLFARTMINT
(C. H O'Bilen, a.«ses or-collector) 

Ni w cars registen-d last week: 
1938 Fort tudor, T'cl K '-n te ,

(CCJNTiNUED ON PAGE FOURi

For Sheriff—
LOS.S W'K IDS I 
VIRGF, FOS

For Coqim'r Pt" 
ARCH HINT 
J W

For Jusliee nl th|
Jf)F W!I.-

For CAn«lablr,
ROY PALI.'
J. J IRIN'FA

For City ( ou
J n lu'pj... 
ir r.i iiFvcr 
SM ITTY R: ■

L O V E  L A U G H &  
AT THE D O C T O E

• \<«T o r  r i i *B *( Ti;ns jfeel the firs time you performed ,take H I
« i n w M i .  I3 major operation?" .not Ie5)|r o N s T A X r r .  m  ,

fi^rolMrt the
» n u t

« «b o  l o « e é  MoMPX Urol.
I I I M I K 4 . A R O K  T l l O H \  % 1.1»-* 

pa in ted  be r  porirM ii .  
l i l i  «Met b l*  w u « t

miM*.
• • <»

N lo « « l7  f o o s i a a r r  
a a é  l i r r r k  » r o  b r^ak iaK  I f o m  ra«-b 
«•tb#r. A mé  i k m  oao  
»aiCKratH tb a f  I k r y  s o  f o r  m pul*  
lofi lA K r tb r r  l a l o  tho a«»«a la ia%.

CHAPTER XXI
FN response to Hilda’s suggestion so often ,—  

Derek was on his feet at once they'n accessary

■'Feel?" he repeated absently. ' It had 
"Oh—sick as the devil. Ixjst my first \s>; Df“l 
dinner, as a matter of fact." in the p'rti :t -I

He continued to watch her o f all oS i r 
thoughtfully for a moment, hi.-.was in h. • ■ 
h..nd ui his t>ockctii, whistling well. An<l tl« 
gently to himself.

• • •
well ninv 

CoTi-Uince . 
succès.- if tT’

K -
L'’LNALLY he went on, “ The — ----

trouble with operations is that 1‘ t’ **’ ** 
people only imagine 
?ssary. I had a patient *Llbeg..l d*

DEPARTMENT OF 
COUNTY ( I.ERK

'R. V. Galloway, Clerk)
An e.sUte of $10.000 with claims 

of $1,000 w...- indicated in the ap-

POWEU’S CLEANING PLANT
Oldest Ch'anin;,' Estahlishment in Cisco 

Expert Cleaners— .M terafioiis— Pressing 

Haf C leaning and R Iork ing

Call 282

W e Call for and Deliver

EAT DEL MONTE ICE CREAM
PopSfcle, Fadgicle, Tur- PINTS, iOe 
key Leg Dixie Cup, r  Seven Ftnvore 
Ckerrio Eac/iUC QUARTS, 20c

Inman .Skiles Fruit Stand
1307 Main S ir i'e l Cisco

Ys aa v»u lua icx’l «11 uriiuv — * «««au a putlPflt ,
with one off nis most win.some "■'bo was sure she had some-
smiles—the perfect guest, eager to'^bing growing inside of her. She!***^smiles—Ihe perfect guest« eager to growing inside of her. She
oblige hi.' hostess. But the glance she'd had it for yean. 3 °  '
he flashed at Constance was tri- 1 '’Ufc after I examined her ¡1’®^* '̂'**;'", I  
umphant. that ?he didn't have any growth i, ' hm- i|

> said, her voice sweet- '»""ong. tb. i
. "It would be lovely. 'hat '*-'hcn ^
I have a letter I must “  «\bild. she d swallowed  ̂ j
. .  ___ . a oeach seed nnH frwNi linres (»»s i

Constance---* “ ____ *_______ ' —or much or anvthin« #.1. »  guest, sh«’ ber
ly regretful
Hilda But « u jcwxci A iiiLU'i , - - -------—
write for the next mail. Perhap.s ¡ f  some fool i.

.shan’t ride this morning, either.” '* grow. She hadn’t . . _ , '  „
Derek's smile set inte .i mniH 3>een con.scious of recalling the . ^ J

incident for years; but somewhere ’
in that mysterious region we call 
the subconscious, the idea o f 
growth had persisted. As .soon as 
she realized what wa.s behind her 
symptoms, the pain stopped . . .

from one to the other in a kind tv,py even han« n-«.. 
ot amused exasperation, shrugged'^ „ 7  ^Her tî ?
■slightly, and said to the ma^ at heal'd * Y™ .'1  „  '*
her elbow, “You.may tell Miguel J ? “ '« I
to take the horses back. Rosita.’ lto operate”

I won't have him handed to me i ... j  ^  
on a platter, Constance thought. I * Constance stood
How delighted he was to have it < ’ fctntintbi'ring a great-- - . . .  manv ncruw'te aF m_I ____

I
Derek's .smile set into a mold 

noi quite so winsome as at first; 
his face went red and then white.

“ Sorry,” he said stiffly. "But 
ihere's some work in the studio 
» probably ought to attend to, any- 
now ’ ’

all made so easy for him! . . ----, “ -k- - «  ui ner reeling
That's the trouble with Derek; he's ■ weeks,
too willing to get things the easy’ ’,/ ' ^  months ago, Derek had 
way . . . But 1 needn't have been ! u”  ^  i’f  “  cadumt young god 
sc smug who could do no wrong. Now—-

A few minutes later she wa.s ^ut
hidden in the library, indulging ' . ,  . _
in a few remorseful tears when’ , k, Rogers got up from the 
Mark Rogers came in. ,tabh' and stood, looking down at

"Well, is this the way you write h ^  os if
letters'*" he asked, lifting a quizzi-imor^ Thjfnh* ,!!i’ '
cal eyebrow. Then at s i^ t  of
her tempestuous face, he added away  ̂* bead, and turned
Willi an unaccustorru>d gentleness. ,i
‘'Anything the matter?“ ; . , * anyhow, she thought.

It's my nose,”  Constance .«aid u tliat
ween tears and a wicked im. I“ *"* c^oHy looked at me as if he

saw me.
She watched him go down the 

corridor with a sense of loneliness

many a.'pects of her feeling

between tears and a wicked im 
pulse to startle him for once.

“ Your—whaf*” . . . Definitely 
she had his attention now.

“ My nose. Perhaps you haven't«..7 i»uav. i-rniaps you Haven't ® 'o*-' fo account for.
noticed, but I ’ve just cut it off somehow the brief talk had
to spite my face. And it’s begin-! and steadied her, as she
mng to hurt.”  jhad sometimes been steadied by

“ Humph!”  he said musingly. He ** '"'alk In a bracing wind.

barbaric "nis 
Aft(T the 

George Thorva* 
to be rapid 
bt'foi-d. Con.«t 
and sometimes* 
to finij him w; 
straniai < xpre'' 
hollow» d I y< - 
he ha(J grown 
times"wb'n If
say sanu thing 
sui tarn« beginrr 
she had i ..ught 
ing them with r 

Ond day. wtxr’  
outside the d^ 
with Mis«- 
came Aip w ith » 
how’s the patirf;

“ Well. Doclor. 
swen-q, "he s 
when tiiey 
the nurse. 
with a -ideloni 
slancs', “ I has'e • 
my no^' i- 
this time

iNAl

Dr. Rogers S31¿'
in which he 
pleased, 
that aipcct »  
neatly taken 
ginning.”

“Oh, yes? 
a faintly
turned,away A , 

The next , 
was rending

sat down on the edge of a table, 
his hands in his prickets, and 
looked at her with a curious 
brooding behind his steady brown 
gaze.

Ĉ n̂stance
told him. “ for my general well- 
Ming. Isn’t there something in the 
Bible about plucking things out? 
- . . Doctor Rogers, how did vou

He is something like a fresh 
Wind, she thought. He ruffles you 
up a bit sometimes; but when he 
gets behind and pushes, he cer- 
tainiy helps.

• • s
j^ lG H T  weeks had passed, and 

still George Thorvald con
tinued to ask for Constance; and 
his father and sitter appeared to

as she often dsT
idered

standing 
Wynne as the 
George Th«'.**;
In the 

“There’s
going to M 
time.” he 
might as

I
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I WANJT a l l  t h i s  O R A S S , AMD
a l l  t h e s e  s t i c k s , BOKJES
A M D  P A P E R .
R A K E D  U P  

C L E A M

A W R IG H T.' 
A W R IG H T  

A M YTH IM G  TO  
K E E P  P E A C E / .

' m u .
BtC D 8 PAT Off t * ^  J R . W l L L i A M s

SAV, 1 g o t  a m  IDEA 
THAT WILL SAVE ME A 
LOTTA WORK -  I HATE 
RAKIM u p  TRASH, AMV- 
WAV ^

• V. *v »  ̂ A *" i«< •*

W /y ^  '1 Î
.IvT

W j f î—

^  \ A

vl// 
d,/ ’T/i. • •

V

TH A T 'S  W H U T 1 SHOULD DO ••• 
HOLLER O U T  R EA L LOUD TO  
E V E R V  K ID  T H A T  P A S S E S .... 
"O H , W E'R E T O O  P O V E R TV -  

^  S T R IC K E M  T O  h i r e
T H I S

T H A T  W O U L D  
H U M ILIA TE

M A V B E  I  M IG H T G IT  AM 
^  IMVEM TIOM O U T  O F  T H IS  
TH AT'LL S A V E  K ID S A  LOT

'S A

I KMOW IT LL WORK 
C U Z  I'VE T R IE D  IT 
IM A  S M A LL WAV / A 
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T H E  COMIC ,>ZOO
WELL VOC,  NUTHirs'  ̂ L ike THE GOOD OuD 
DAYS,' BOV, I'D GIVE A LOT IF I COULD 

LIVE ,UV LIFE Ov©5 A G A IN /'

b y  Scarbo
WELL, L V^OULDN'T CARE 
TO  LIVE MV LIFE OVER 
a g a in , a n d  th e  f u t u r e

I J U 6 T  H AO  TV^O P lS H E S  O F  
j S P IN A C H  An d  a  SPANHIN' NOT 
! TEN  M INUTES AGO . AND NOM 

h a s  PROMISED m o r e  SPINACH 
F O R  S u PP e R /  0OY7 IF

«  € 0 N K Y  “THAT W A V

HOW MANY TIMES MUST 1 T E L L  YOU 0O>r9 
NO P r i z e f i g h t i n g  in  t h e  h o u 9 e / t h o s e  
WILD EuUiNGS An n o V  m a m a
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Shoes of Giant Are  
Loads of Trouble

ALTON III.. April 4 i/P'—Put
ting tlioeii on Robert Wadlow, the 
20->cai-old .Alton giant is iH' oi- 
dinary matter.

Thi* lad, who stands fight feet, 
* 's  inches tall and weighs 480 
pounds, needs two pairs a y..ar at 
a co.<<t of nnore than ilOO a patr.

Each of Robert's shoes is 18',; 
inches long ard nine inches high 
ai.d weighs three and one>haU 
pounds as compared w.th one and 
or. -third pounds weight of me 
normal man's shoe

It takes Missouri shoemakers 
four tinaes longer to finish a pair 
of the Wadlow shoes and they 
use foui- times more material than 
is requiird for narmal shoes.

Robert's shoes have .«even eye
lets and five hooks for the lacings, 
which are 96 inches long. .A nor
mal length lacing is 36 inclves long.

Robert usually needs two pairs 
of shoes a year. A die for the 
rubber heel of his /m̂ st recent pair 
cost $65.

Notice Court House—
iCONTINTED FROM PAGE 2)

Advertising is not an expense— 
Its the life biood of any business.

A.V O K IIN A N l'K  FKKSl’K in iV G  
A .vp  I.KVVING CKKTAI.V <¥ I’l PA 
TION TAJCKe OK I.U'K.NSk: KKK.'i 

IVOH PKRSONrt, PlK.M.s. CORPORA. 
jT lO .Ns OK A sa iX ’IATION.S OF PKK  
'.SO.VS A rT H O K I/R O  BY T H K  
IsTATK  OP TKXAS TO K.VOAQK iS  
THK HAl.K OR IH.'lTKlBl'TIO.N OP 
RKKK PROH IH IT ING  THK S A l-K O P  
HKKK BY A.NY nRAUKK WHOSK
Pi-ACK OP B rs i.v K a s  in w i t h i .n
3ui( FKET OK AXY CH l'RCH  
.SCHOOI, OR OTHKR E m TA T IO .X  
A L  IX isTIT lTIO .VS M AK ING  A 
VIO LAT IO N  OF P R O V I S I  O N S 
THKKKOF A M U 'UKM KANOK A N D  
PR O VID ING  A PE.NALTY POR THE  
VIOLATIO.N TH ER EO F : R E FE A L -
INO a l l  o h d i n a .n c e h  o r  p a r t s
OP ORDINA.VCKM IN CO NFLICT  
H E R E W ITH  A N D  D E CLA R IN G  AN  
E.MERGENCY

BE IT ORDAI.NED BY THE CITY  
COMMI.SSIO.N OP TH E  CITY OF 
CI.SI'O. TEXA.s. AS follows.

»K< TION I
That thore is heroby levlAcl and 

assessed and shall be colleiTed from 
every person, firm, corporation or aa. 
sovlatlon of persons pursuing or that 
may pursue within the corparale lim- 
iU of the City of Cisco. Texaa. the | 
business of distributing or selling beer 
as defined In House Bill .No, 5, Article 
i .  Mectloa 1. passetl hy the 45th L-gls. 
lature as follows

la ) Prom the holder of each Oeneral 
Distributor's License, as defined and 
required by the terms of Rub-Di\ ibi 
of Xec. 3. of Art. 2, of the above men
tioned act of I.,egislaiure. domiciled in 
the City of Ciai o and carrying on

Gorman; Guy Patterson Motor 
company. F.astlard.

1938 Oldsmobilc .-iodan. V. L. 
Sin.m. Ea-tland; C 1. Hyatt, Old
en.

1938 ChevroU't .sedan, Vugil C. 
Brown. Ea.stland: Harvey Chevro. 
Ut Motor cempany. Ea.stland.

1938 Ford o. upe. T. L. Ow 'n,

Kistland: Guy Patter.son Motor
company. Easdund.

1938 Chevrolet aedan, W. W,
I W.illace. Eastland; Harvey Chev-. 
I role; Mo'or company, Eastland j 

1938 Chevrolet sedan, Earl Eu- 
bai.k, Rc:.ger; .Andi '.sen-Pruet 
Ml tor tempany, Inc., Ranger.

1938 Ford C onn », Helen Ham- 
ric'n. Goi-man; Ouy Patterson Mo. 
toi comp inj . Eastland.

1938 Lincoln coupe, W. H.*Mc
Donald. Eastland; Guy Patter.son 
Mo' r ft iipany, Eaailand.

to cor.ei lidale ¡sch«e)l distrirts for 
the forma ion of a district located 
at Colony W J Davis has be. n 
named presiding elet'don officer 
a! Colony.

Suite highway patrolmen le- 
poiTed that KHi driver's and chauf
feur's license« have been issued 
the past week.

Parasites Aid Youth 
With Education

NH0ISIII6HT?
The fellow who is willing to 

leave his products with you on 
trial to prove they will do 
everything he cla.m.s. or the 
fellow who must have his 
money in his fist before he 
leaves anything with you? I 
am so sure that Watkins Min
eralized Hog Tonic will make 
money for you that I'll leave 
It with you on trial. I f  you 
are not satisfied with the re
sults, you do not need to pay 
me a cent. That's fair enough, 
isn't it?

Watkin.« Tonics speed up 
growing time, make healthier 
animals and poultry and will 
save you money. They pay for 
themselves many times over. I 
carry a complete line of the 
famous Watkins products and 
have some real bargains to o f
fer you when I call. Save your 
orfUr for me and I'll ^ave 
morh*y for you.

Charles W . Starr
Route 1. C iscii. Texas

Eugene Lankford  
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

R A D IO  T U B E S
FREE TESTING SERVICE 

at

Lee*t Super Service

NEIL LANE’S 
FUNERAL 

HOME

(In  the Service of 

Others)

Pilone 167

209 West 9tli 

CISCO

See

E. L  WISDOM
For Plumbing fixtures 

iiml Aiitomalir Water Heat
ers, iiisiilated and uninsu
lated. Giiod prices.

Repair W ork  a 

Specialty

Phone tW7 ‘

bualnea» therein under tuoh licence.
j*n annual tax or fee of SlM0.no for 
I *ueh licensej <b» Branch Llern»»: From th» holder 
lor a Manufacturer'« or General Dl»- 
jlrtbuior'. License a« defin-d and re- 
• quired by the terms of Suh-DIv if» 
lo i Sec. 3. of Art, :  of th, above men- 
(Honed act of (he Legislature, carryinr 
;on buainesi* in the Ciiy o f Ciaco, under 
'»uch hcenae an annual lax or fee'oi 
»13.00 for such license.

, Ici Prom the holder of each Local 
' n '*U 'lhuior'« License, as defined and 
requires! by the term- of Sub-Dtv tel

.>*0 , 3 of An. Î. of the above men
Uoned act of the {legislature, domicil-

■ Oily of Cisco and carrying
I on business therein, under such II- 
I cense, an annual lax or fee of »25 
for such license.

ld) From the holder o f each Retail 
Dealers On-Premise License, a.< defin-

and required by the terms of .-lub- 
. Dlv. Ill) of Sec. 3. of A n  2, of the 
above mentioned act o f the Legisla
ture. domiciled In the Ciiv of Cisco 

Î and carrying on business therein, un
der such license authorizing the sale 
of lieer by retail dealers for consump
tion on or off ihe premises «-here sold 
an annual tax or fee of ll2Jin. for such 
license.

le) From the holder of each Retail
Dealers Off.Premise License, as de 
fine,! and required hy the term« of 
Xuh. Div. let of .tec. 2. Art 2, of the 
above mentioneil act of the l>-gisla 
ture. domiciled i„  ,h , p),,. Ci.„„
and carrying on business therein iin 
der such lii-anse. authorizing Ihe sale 
of beer hy retail dealers In the origi 
nal conl.'iiner. direci to ihe consumer, 
hut no! for re-ale and noi to l,e cun 
sumed nn the premi.ses where sold, ai. 
annual tax or fee of for such li 
eense.

'F t  T lliS  II
Opon the payment of ihe applirnide 

tax or fee herein irrescrilied to the Tax 
Colle.ior and the exhitiltlon to him 
of a licCBM- duly Insuisl by the Stale 
of Texas to the apidleani or person 
paying such tax or fee. the Tax Col- 
lei lor shall in the name of the Ciiv 
of Cisco issue and deliver to "tuch ap- 

Iplicant or person a license to eng.oge 
In the business in the City of Cisco of 

i the eharacier described In an,] author- 
|ixed by the license from the State of 
I Texas held by such applleant or iwr- 
.son. and the license so Issued in the 
I name of the City of Cisco, Texas, 
*nâll Authorize the con<îuot of nuch 
business upon ih - premises described 

, In the license from the Slate of Tex- 
j as. and shall remain in fore, only 
Iso tong as such license from the .state ' 
of Texas remains In torcr_ '■

«Kt TIOS III
Any person, firm or corporation who 

shall fall lo pay any tax or fee pres
cribed In .Sections I hereof and secure 
a license before engaging in any bus- 
ines.s for which the payment of any 
such fee and the securing of any such 
Hcen.se is required by the terms of this 
Ordinance, or who shall engage In any 
such business without holding an un- 
fivolted or unexpIred license from the 

I City o f Cisco, authorizing the same 
j shall be deemed guilty of a misde- 
Imeanor. and upon conviction shall be 
punished by a fine in any amount not 
exceeding one hundred dollar« <$lfsnsi)

s F fT H lS  I t ,
' It shall be unlawful for anv person 
firm or corporation to distribute or 
sell beer as defined In .•4-c. 1., of Art 
2. of the above mentioned act of the 
Legislature, at a place of business lo- 

j cated within three hundred feet of 
:any church, school or other education- 
I al Institution. Ihe measurements lo be 
I along the property lines of the street 
I  fronts, and from front door to front 
j door, and in a direct line across street 
I intersections where they occur. Any  
! i>erson, firm or corporation violating 
the provisions of this .«tecllon shall h- 

: fined not exceeding One Hundred 
I illbn.no) Dollars.

»K f THIS V
I  All ordinances and parts of ordi- 
nancea in confllcl with this ordinanie 

h^rF'bj'
j TIOV \ I.
j The fact that the sale and distribu 
lion of beer containing not more than 
four per cent of alcohol by weight 

. has becom, lawful in Ihe City of Cis 
ICO. and the fact that there are no 
ordinances of said city regulating such 
distribution and sale, and providing 

' for license fees, creates an emergency 
requiring suspension of the rule pro- 

. viiiing for the reading of ordinances 
a( two .several meeiings of the City i 

! Commission: said rule is hereby sus- 
Iiended and this ordlnancs shall taki 

j effect and be in force from and af 
. ter its passage, approval and puhti- 
, cation.

I'AK.URD A N D  A PPR O VE D  this the 
22nd day of March. 192«.

' J T. RERRT, Mayor
ATTEST:

! ».'••■.si) LON.VIE SHOCKI.EY  
City Herreiary

----------------------------------------------------------------- —

Milan's famous La Scala oppra 
houstp was built in 1778.

Dr. W . I. Ghormley 

Optometrist
L'lO,*! Ave. I), Cisco

FOR s a l e :
•Small mineral interest In 

producing gas well: or given 
a.s .security for loan.
MRS. LLLU  PASCIIALI 

Residence .583 R. 7th St. 
r. O. Box 22

B u y  an J  U s t

E a s t e r

.MI6( L l.L .W FO l'R  ! CHIC.\GO, .\pnl 4 Para-■
NEWk NOTES jsitei and pig embryi.c- are helping

.Sheriff Loss Wix>ds took a men- Sam -Saikin. 18, through si';ic >: j
tal patient Friday to Austin for Sara's hobby was coUecting and . 
hospitalizaiion. preserving snake», toads. fr‘>s-' and

Miss Viola LaMunyon, deputy turtles unti, a friend tcld him he 
cl. rk for the lUh ci-ui t of civil should in-’ l'.Kie embry.'s and para-1 

I appeals, has resumed work after ¡sites h~.‘ •.-■.ci ':?. lacorate-j
a »r.ort illne.s.s. ■ —

Aptil 9 George Hill and Rising {
Star ,'Chool districts will vote upon 
a propo.sal to con.sokdate. W. E 
C: per will be presiding election 
offio. f  at George IL ll and Mx*
Pdvne Burkhead will be presiding 
■ iffieer at Rising Star.

On •■\pril 1.5 Colony in Eastland 
county ar.d Oakley in Stephens 
■ lunii-.-i w.ll vote on a proposal

ri«*s thmughoui the country would
buy them.

Sam tried it and found a thriv
ing business with more than 30 
laboratories He gets his spisimens 
from the Chicago slock yards, 
pickles them in alcohol and .ships 
COO,

-o~

The first law st huul in the L'nit- 
ed bitties waa established al Liteh- 
(leld. Conn , in 1784«

W . O. W . Camp
C isco Camp So. 500 

meets first and third 
Tuesday n i g h t s  in 
t-ach month.
707‘ j Main Street.

C. CLE.MEKTS. C, C.
E. SHEP-\RD. Clerk.

Human Alarm  Clock  
Gel$ 'Em Up Early

RIVERSIDE l.’a h f. April 4 {A’> 
I S. I>ogan ha.s been known for 27 
years as Riverside's alarm' clock.
I During that period he has climb
ed .Mount Rubidoux every morn
ing, arriving at the summit in 
lime to .smite an old iron b ill hang-

V

Step Out In Stvle 
In CLEAN Clothes!

F o l  as fresh as the first balmy 
brorzos of .spring . . . send your clothes 
to Roan's Cleaning Plant. It won t 
matter if you can't afford new clothes, 
for when they come back they’ll look 
and feel . . . and be . . . like new!

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
l.'IOS Avenue D. Phfine 88

WE WELD TIRES ADD TDDES
\ie Repair and Sharpen 

La\\ii Mob ers
Your Tires and Tubes can be permanent

ly repaired with a guaranteed balanced 

repair. They will not shimmer or bump.

•

If we can’t make your lawn mower cut 

there will be no charges.

•

0. K. RUBBER WFLBING 
SHOP

JESS i«nd ED McC ANMES.

406 UcKl 61 h.

.101 'Muin Street.

Cisco, Trxa«

CHIROPRACTIC
H E A L T H  CLIN IC
.STEAM SWEAT BATHS 

Infra Red Light and Colonic Irrigation 
Chiroppactic Adjustments 

Dnrtor'n examination for all hatlien. without charge.

S A V O Y  C A F E
The Best Place in Tow n to Eat 

S H O R T  O R D E R S  -  L U N C H E S  

The Best Meats

“NICK” and “SAM”

Spriii"

S P E C IA L

Hair Cut, Shampoo, Set 
Plain Shampoo Set 
Oil Shampoo and Set 
Henna Pack and Set 
Permanents
Manicure, 25c on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN LADIES IIA Ili Cl TT lN i. 
CALL 294

NÜ-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Have .4 Garden

It is a pleasure to gather Fresh 
Vegetables daily from your own 
garden.

We can supply you with the nece.s- 
sary tools that you will need.
A Nice Steel Hoe for 7:ic
H-Tooth M'ceding Rake for 7.1c
4-Tine Spuding Fork for 98«

These Are Ciood V’aliies

C O LLIN S  H A R D W A R E

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
IVe have what vou need in tlic Building Line. 

CALL 12

We have just received a Line of Mayflower Wall 
Papers, New and Complete.

One hundred or more patterns to select from.

B U R T O N  L IN G O  L U M B E R  CO . 

L U M B E R

Personal appearance 
requires and deserves 
your most careful at
tention.' It's important! 
There’s a lot of truth 
in the idea that ap
pearance affects your 
business and social 
success/

Order one of our In
ternational t a i l o r -  
made - to - measure 
Suits. A  big line of 
Spring and Summer 
samples to pick from. 
A fit guar a n t e e d . 
Prices better t h a n  
right.

Phone 64 
*  Suits 

*  Dresses 

o Accessories
Moth Bags for Winter 

Garments.

I ’N U ’S  S A M T M Y
C L E A N IN G  P L A N T

“10 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW IN CISCO"

WILSON m
West Eighlh Street. Next to

BETTER THAN THE lUŝ  
PI.AC E TO EAT

Plate Lunches, Bar-B -Q , Sa 
BE E R

Open Day and Night

at 5 Per Ce?!!
We have spierai choice honn « in 

for 10 per cent cash, hahiuce at 1 peri 
with mmithl.i pa.mients of .'»7.91 on a

I also have a mimlier of honn-s ug 
down pa.xment and »mall inenthh pav 
rale of interest.

C O N N I E  D A
i'hone I9n

FURNITURE FOR
Bedroom Suites, Living Room and 

Suites

USED FURNITURE
Trade what you don't 
want for what you do; 
We take the old you take 
the new!

Lov'Iy Lz-] 
covi - 
per. 'iC. 
mor. excíí

We sell for less than you pa> rlir* 
IVhv not trade at home'

HOME niRNITURE CM
M E E T  M E  A T

LAGOKA SERVICE SI
y o u r  MH.EAf.E MEKCHA

Putting on another man whoir yeti 
Ben R. Townsley. He want.s hi.' 'ric: 
mers to come to see him.

5VE HAVE .1 PUMPS. 5 DIMVl 
LS ll.vdraulir .Airlift, Lincoln (<t 

Road Ser\ ice From 6 .A. M- tn 
THERE’S NOTHINC; SLOW ABOH!

Prompt—Efficient—('ourli««| 
t ir e s  a n d  ACCESSORIL'

Phone 20.

“ ‘Litch’ Is Still Going PI

B u y A  HOME A T  5
W e  have a nice list o f homes ini 
«lition that can be bought^ with ‘j 
down payment and balance atSP 
with monthly payments of 
$1000.00. O n  this basis the 
now paying w ill take carc'o^ 
ments. W h y  pay rent when 
money will pay for a home? 
day.

E  P. CRAWFORD Al

tar

Phone 453. 610 H

om
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193H “Sum- 

the Magno- 
imy. said Fn-d 

president in 
The cam- 

liiieiy and will 
the next two 

I hot weather. 
/ii|M>rtanee of 
stressed, be-

IW AY
l -M  - PH 
^ A A A H  -  
HAT
: l.e a io
TH E M  

U M S  
\ K E S  
dELL 

k H P

eause delay, M„-. warned,
eeprivt- the ear owner of part of 
the saf<‘ty protection and other 
xMieflt,-. ot -Summarizing- b.-fore 
hot weather .set.s m.

rh iusand- of Magnolia dealers 
"1 lilies, town.s, and rural t-om- 
muniticR throughout the soutnwest- 
eim stat-.s aie ecaipeiating in this

Suinmeri/e-for-Safety-and-Econ-
umy campaign. The complete 7- 
ponit summ rize service includes 
oral! .ng and washing out the 
Ciankrasc, transmission, and dif
ferential and r. filling with the 
‘ rivet grades of summer Mobiloil 
and M-obilgrea.se; chasis lubrica
tion. (leaning ami Hushing radia
tor, testing and filling battery, 
cleaning, and greasing terminals

THE CISCO D AILY  PRESS PAGE FIVE '

/  iP IT
I  sea

IT CAM MAKE OLD 
SCCAP |(?0M AMD

s m o k e  s m e l l  f r e s h
AMD SWEET, THEM 
MV MOSE aim  T  

WHAT IT SHOULD 
BE

7

to protect tlxm against eorrosion; 
filling the tank with sinnmer 
Mobilgas; and ins|jet*tion of car in 
g(*neral from bumper to bumper 
and giving the owner a rtfxjrt on 
its condition and its needs for safe, 
economical driving.

“Over a jx-riod of man.y years,” 
Mr. Lege explained, "the Mag
nolia Petroleum company has been 
conducting .schools e f instiuction 
in the proper care and .servicing 
of all kinds of automobiles for it.s 
dealers and employees of dealers. 
The complet 'Summrizu ser
vice’ has been worked out by Mag
nolia engineers U> make automo
biles safer to drive ami to fore
stall dangerous and expensive

____By WiUiams
ALU you'VE G O T  IS ^
A MOSE —  y o u  HAVE 
mO  IMAGIMATIOM. .. 

WHAT 5 ^^ORE EXHIL- 
AflATlM' THAM RAIM -  
DREMCHED D U ST ? 
AM D,OH,THAT FRESH, 
GREASY S M E L U  -  TH* 
FRESH SM O K E 
WHV, MAM, y o u  

AIM'T LtVIM /

Discovers New Way 
to Eliminate P a i n

Ur, Adson

IVR. ALFRED 
W. ADSON, 

o t Rochester, 
Minn., has an
nounced d i s- 
covery of a new 
way to elimi
nate pain by 
severance of the 
“sensory com- 
p o n e n t ’* o f  
n e r v e s .  The 
m e t h o d  kills 
the “ feeling” of 
nerves without 
destroying their 
other processes.

breakdowns of parts due to neg
lect.

-Often in the past, car owners 
have had their attention called to 
defects, wcaknes.ses, and other con
ditions in their cars that might 
load to a serious aedident. Ser
vice men trained in the ‘Summer- 
ize' technique are able to detect 
unsafe conditions that are usually 
overlmikcd by the owner or dur
ing the casual grease job. ‘Suin- 
meriz-, d' cars increase the safely.

■ conoiny and pleasure of driving 
.mywhere on streets, nighways, or 
trails."

Erosion Controlled 
By Kudzu Plants

GREENSBORO, N C„ April 4 
— Here is how C. B. Higgins is 

saving three acres of his farm 
frrwn washing aw'ay:

First, he dug a 700-foot ditch 
to divert water that had been run. 
ning in from a nearby road and 
washing the land into gullies. 
Then, he planted 2,500 two-year- 
old kud/u crowns and gave the

A U T O
LOANS
C. E. Haddocks 

& Co.
Ranger, Texas

/ FRECKLES...........................By Blosscr

I- .11 r-'

" M 'n N
r
jpECKLES
' IS t h e  

FIRST 
DEBATER 
AMD IS 

COMCLUDMG 
HIS

SPEECH—

—  AM O  IM COJCLUSIOM .
m a t  1 POIMT OLiT TH AT 
PEACE MEANS LIBEPXr . -
A N D  JUSTICE FOR ALU / \ ...

•>T N >

u
T • HI 'J ■ iâT f.fr THE FRESHEMEP.

'H, special Nurse . By Thompson & Coll
:r f e s s o c -
IS E  O ' t h ' 

BETTER'M ,

CuDDEM Ly T h e  b o t t o m  o f  t h e  b o a t  
• ' s c r a p e s  h e a v ilv  o m  a  j a g g e d  eocK,'

j .  'f

com fo um dthe  luck , lame- 
lo o k  AT th at  h o le ,'

WE'D
BETTee

JU M P/.

LISTEN ID
t h a t  a p p l a u s e : 

■ f r e c k l e s  w a s -
WONDERFUL i 

; I'M SURE THE
Î JUDGES WIUO'.V

C* -

I f  t h e y  e v e r  ^
LEARM THAT 

DUDLEY IS USING 
A PHONOGRAPH 
RECORD TO MAKE , 
HIS SPEECH FOR 

HIM , IT’LL BE JU S T  | 
TO O  BAD I BUT 

MERE GOES »

PERFESSOR- 
VOU’RE A MAI?V£L/ 
HiS BAD LUCK

Q U IET, YOU 
FOOL./ PAY ME 

MV FEE ...THEM I 
MUST GET BACK Vi

"T a t

By Hamlin
THIS TOM-FOOLERY HAS GONE FAR QUIET; ENOUGH! SETWEEN YOUTWOAN’ 

^  TH* REST OF YOU CRAZY WOMEN.
THIS PLACE IS A MAO HOUSE 

r’S GONNA S
RIGHT N O W /

Vent-O-Lite

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
The Vogue of Today .............

Made in our own factory - - - near you! 
Prompt Delivery—No Long Wait for Delivery of 

Your Blind.s
All the latest color combinations available. 

Genuine Port Orford White Cedar

Vent'O -Lite Venetian Blind M fg . Co.
.Save 2!» to .*10 Per Cent by Buying Direct. 

CONVENIENT TERMS IF DESIRED 
PHONE 461 

Rrownwood, Texas

I’LL 5AV 
.WE 00.^

T.M. M|p. U.S.
v m u a â e L H î

LOOK!
Wait and sec the new 6-foot Combine before you buy. 
TWO NEW GRAIN DRILLS with Steel Top on Boxes 
One 12-8 for . $I.T5.00 And One 12-7 for. $U0.00
Both with .single disk and with tractor or team hitch.

SEE NEW COMBINES aJid TRACTORS
See thorn at the I. N. Hart Farm, 4 miles fiom Cisco, 

Breckenridge Highway.
Full lino of Repairs at Breckenridge for Ca.se Separators, 

. Combines and Tractors.

f. N. HART IMPLEMEHT COMPAHY
. . BRECKENRIDGE

Block West of Post Office
J. I. CASE DEAl.ER for CISCO and BRECKENRmC.E

l>lants a lilx'tal treutmen’ of ler- 
tilizer.

Now the kud/.u vines, which 
make good stCK'k feed, arc 30 to 
3.5 fw t long and thc're no mure 
washing on the land.

Chinese Refugees to 
Get Mass Weddings

SHANGHAI. April 4 (A*(— A se- 
rkvs of ma.sa weddmg.s are being 
arrangt“d by Chinese charity or
ganizations to accommodate the

love-lorn in .Shanghai - refugee 
ciimpN.

The wedding.-- are to be held 
iw.nthly amt will r/qulie no cash 
outlay siiue the neees^ar.v I'hine-e 
wedding costume will lx- loaned 
the couples by local shops.

Conlra'Sting stn-ngely with h..-

iwidrt d. denim overalls, the wed
ding co.'. ume for the refugee 
groom will include a silk gown 
and fi doia hat.

-o--------------
The di.srnv'ry of the arc Lam|, 

by Da-.y in 1800 marked the be
ginning of electric lighting. ^

I A M  B A C K
AT THE OLD STAND 

See me for Octane Gas . . . 
Assorted Lubricants . . . 
Brunswick Tires and Tubes 
(L'nrondUionally Guaranteed)

D O Y L E  G IL M O R E
2011 D Avenue

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERI ES 
TIRES and TUBES

Telephone 9.T27 
1105 D Avenue

A ONE-STOP STATION
“We Bubble 
Over With 
SERVICE 

With a Smil«^’

A (iood Wash and Lubrication Job 
will make the cur seem like a new 
one and make the Sunday outing 
trip more enjoyable . . . You know 
that dirt bas been removed and 
every movin>{ part bas been oiled. 
We do it K K iin  !

SMI’rTY  SAYS.

‘The Famous Dunlop Tires

Have made all the w orld ’s High 

Speed .Miles records during the 

past Eight Years. They can take it.’

Smitly Itiirciis

SINCLAlPv PRODUCTS are sold here. They j»ivo 

s.Ttisfaclion with all cans.

Smitly Huestis Service Station
Corner 11th at Main. Phone 17—Cisco.

IVs a Grand and Glorious Feeling to Hear a Car 
Hum Smoothly!

Is your car really giving you the best in performance? Wo doubt it . . . 
no ear can after a season of hard winter driving! Bring yours in todav and 
let IIS tune 'er up to please the ear of the most fastidious motorist.'

WILLARD BATTERY — SALES and SERVICE

Safety First Service
SAFETY FIRST SERVICE SPECI-XL.
This work will be done by export.s 
and we have the .«pecial tools and 
fouipment to do the job right. Better 
drive in now for this service special 
or call us. We will be glad to call 
for and deliver vour car.
LIGHTS AND ELECTRICAL SYS
TEM—Don't drive with poor light.s. 
We will tighten all electrical connec
tions on your car. This is important! 
Then we will thoroughly test HE.^D- 
I.IGHT and T A IL  L IG H T bulbs. Ad- 
just the stop light switch. Focus 
headlights for cit.v as well as high
way * driving. Check windshield 
wiper and blades. Check horn con
nection and brackets.
BRAKES— How are your brakes? 
Have y?u had them tested lately? 
Will they stop, when nece.s.sary- We 
will adjust and centralize Brake 
shoes and equalize your brakes for 
perfect adjustment.
STEERING GE.^R — Another very 
important item for Safe and Careful 
Driving. We will adjust Steering 
Gear Assembly in your car and ad
just Steering Rod Connections.
We Will Do All Tht.s I Q
Now For O n ly ....... « p O * X i/

Tune-Up Service ...$2.19
How is your Motor? Has it lots of 

Pep— will it get up and go, with that 
Smooth, Easy Power? This job will 
nut new life in your motor and save 
you money on your ga.soline. Don’t 
wait—drive in now!

This Special insures you the maxi
mum amount of performance with

Ignition 

Service

Greasing

Service

•

Motor

Service

the gr. atest etr.nomy that wns built 
into yi.ur Chevrolet engine. 
CO.MI'RESSIOV— We will cheek the 
compression in every cylinder to see 
if mo'or can be properly tuned. 
This is very irr.portant for power! 
STARTERATOR—We will carefully 
adju.st if .so thet .vour car will lx» easy 
to start.
SPARK P I.l 'G S —Not only elecn 
them, but reset the gaps for perfect 
firing.
D ISTR IB I'TO R—The very heart of 
.vour electrical system. Insures per
fect timing. Dirty, uneven distribu
tor points are the cau.se of worr.v and 
gri: f. lois of power and loss of money. 
FUEL PUM P— We will remove the 
filter bowl— clean it and then tighten 
all fuel conntetions.
A IR  CLEANER—Wa.sh it thoroughly. 
r.XRBl’RETOR—We will completely 
check .vour carburetor, so that it will 
give you th? greatest efficiency from 
.vour gasoline. Adjusting it perfectly 
for true economj’,
IG N ITIO N— Checking (ioil and con
denser. Also setting Octane Selec
tor for the grade o f ga.soline that you 
are using.
AD JI’ST VALVES— The right and 
proper valve clearance insures prop
er firing. Only an expert should (io 
this work for you. We know how to 
adjust valves correctly, and this is 
included in this special price. 
COOLING SYSTEM— Don’t let your 
motor heat up on your trip. We will 
check over your radiator, tighten all 
hose connections and check fan belt 
for piopcr tension.
GENER.ATOR —  Check and adjust 
generator output to see that you are 
getting the proper charging rate.

Brake

Service

•

Tire

Service

Battery

Service

ASK ABOUT OUR MOTOR EXCHANGE

A. G. MOTOR COMPANY,
Phone 52. ANDY and JACK 6th and Ave. D.
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f ormt'!' C'iscoans Are 
f lonored Sunday

Mr. umi Mrs H. W. Muncill held 
ojK'ii h»>use Sunday afternoon hon
or» m{ Mrs. Itobert Grucoy of 
Urccki'iindiie and her daughter. 
Mis . Roy Martin of Amarillo, both 
former Ciseoan.-, this being Mrs. 
Graeey's first visit here in 18 
years. The guest list iiuluded the 
Itonorees’ triends of long standing.

The house was beautifully dtvo- 
rated with American Beauty roses 
and white hydrangeas. Mrs. \V. C. 
Shelton, mother of Mrs. Mancill, 
and Mrs. B, S. Huey assisted in 
serving the guests. The affair was 
very informal. Aobut 50 friends 
calk'd during the afternoon. 

--------------o--------------

Samarkand, capital of the Soviet 
R e p u b l i c  of Uzbek, has 25V 
mosques, many of which are deco
rated with gold.

The Perfect Dessert

Gold Medal Cream
Pints, lOc — Quarts, 20c

.\lsii t ’lierio and Dixie Cups 
I*op-Sicle

LACVtfA CIGAR STORE
Tak e  a Package 

Hume Today

Your
lndi\ ¡duality 
Determines Your 
Style of Hair—
No matter what "Type” you are—No matter what the 
color of your hair—we'll brighten your appearance 
with a new Spring set that will breathe the air of 
Spring—From the New High Style to the more con
servative sets that fit vour individualism.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 144.

ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, 
Proprietor

Cisco.

KEEPING UP- 
WITH THE TIMES-

Uc have Mi.sU*ilcci the lab si in inulor iccundi- 
liuniiiK equipment, iiu'ltiding—

•  .V \\ et Grinding Process for valve.s and the latest 
Hard Seat Grinder for modern automohilps.

•  .\ Van Norman Boring Bar for absolutely accu
rate boring of cylinders— the kind the factory u.ses.

m  R SHO|‘ IS I P W I T H  T H E  TI.MKS

We also wish to announce that .Mr. Fred Hayes, 
well-known Iwal auto mechanic, has joined our staff, 
and will be glad to serve hi.s friends and customers 
in our shop.

V A Ü G H N &  E L K I N S
I ’hone ."»O.'»

vl

N X

\\ iike L |) In 
Your 0%vn Home!

It s a grand and glorious feeling. Come 
right down and talk to us about it. Be 
a regular fellow and build a house. We 
h.ivc many pictures of homes with plans 
and specifications — and financing is 
very convenient.

R o c k w e l l  B r o s .  &  C o .
I l l  E. Fifth. Phone 4

Baptist G. A. Has 
Regular Meeting

The tl. A. of the E'lr.st LapUst 
vhuivh iiu'l for the rvKiilar mvet- 
ing Sunday nfti'iiUHin at lliv 
cliuifh. The afternoon was .sixmt 
in singing and scripture reading. 
Those present weic Mrs. W. D. 
Hazel, sponsor, and Billie Jean 
C'leere, .Sylvia Hazel. Billie Jo Me- 
•Ardle, Lois Goats, Jane Harper, 
Gatherine Shepard, Dorothy Ix>n- 
non, Dorothy .lean Anderson and 
Bonnie Jean Wilson.

-o------------

\VKKK-KM> <;i’ t;STS
Miss latura I.u Waring had as 

guests over the wi'ek-eiid her sis
ter, Mrs. Tom Reese, and children 
of Dallas and Mrs. J D Waring. 
Jr., and children of Gomuiiche. 

-------------- 1)--------------

The Notebook

TucMluy
The Geeilian Singers will niei I 

at the Piesbyicriun ehureh at 
4:30.

TIh  Methodist W. M. S. will have 
a busirvess meeting aA the ehureh 
at 3.

Thi Womans Au.xiliary of ihe 
Presbyteiian thureli will meet in 
circles as follows:

Circle One with Mrs. F. J. Bor
man, 908 west 14. at 3.

Circle Two w’lth Mrs. Alex 
Spears. 400 Ave. G at 2:30.

Cirilc Three with Mrs. H. A. 
Bible, 509 west 6;h. at 3.

Baptist W. M. S. will meet at 
the church at 3 p. m. for a busi
ness meen.ng. The Sunbeams will 
nicet at the same hour.

-------------- o--------------

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. E’ . Hambright of Roby 

who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. P. Lee. has gone to San 
Antonio to visit her daughter.

Lawrence Hollowell of Kilgore 
visited friends here Sunday en 
route to Borger where he will be 
employed.

Bard of Avon
HOKI/.ONTAL
1 Pittili vd 

English 
playwright

10 Bull.
U Ghnibing 

lilant.
12 Quoc”
13 100 years.
15 Miasure e>£ 

area.
16 Color.
17 Each.
18 He was u 

brilliant
, -----  ,pl.).
20 Bi aiieh.
21Aii.tiiged in 

flics.
23 The tip.
15 Hill slopes.

Answer to Previous l ’u/zk‘ 
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|n E;r V 'e
I W  A  T  l _ _ R

r-v
r  v F i i f ^  A N.E

___ |a ]I ÍH >

• o r

,'igrit'uUui'al 
land.

43 Distineli vC 
theory.

..............   45 Ages.
30 English coins. Not Ih
31 One of his America,

famous young 48 Ell.
lovers. 49 Greek letter.

33 Ash. 50 Northeast.
34 Thing. 51 Ikhold.
35 Natural abode 53 Intention.

of a plant. 55 Standing out
37 Ev ery. of water.
56 Ham, 5C Skillet,
to Street car. 57 He ratc.s
12 Tract of among the

-----drama-
tisls of ail 
tinie.

58 Gerçai gi a.> 
Syilis Work is 

¡Kipular on
the----- tüt'ay
V hK l K AL

1 lie was boin
: i t -----on
Avon.

2 6U minutes.
3 Bi aiieh.
4 Measure. 

k y  r.iin.
li Brooeh.
7 Devouis.

C1 ad of '.' ■ 
1,4.. itimnioii 
lliaide'd. 
Sweet iHila- 
toes

Carden tools 
Wateiy part 
of blood.
One who 
snubs.
To instisatc. 
Wrath.
Spy.
Neuter pro
noun.
Stage play. 
Sn.iky fkli. 
Ego.
Rodent.
Grain.
One of his 
tiagedics. 
Inclinations. 
Before.
Form of ‘ be.
Haiid.-'ome,
Pas î.ige.
To meditate 
Scoria.
To scold. 
Unit. 
Pronoun. 
Parent.

Mark Stumps of E'orl Worth vis
ited his mother. Mrs. John Stamps, 
Sunday.

Karl Armstrong has returded 
from a business trip to west Tex
as.

F. P. Shackellord, Putnam oil 
n|x-rator and business man. was a 
visitor in Cisco this morning.

E'lank I.a»rgsten of Wichita Falls 
was the guest of his parents. Mr. 
and Ml'S. G. B. Langston Sunday.
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VOR U F iT  burnished

with bath Vnui.g 
teiied. Apply VV-H y " '

kor  s a l e  Good h.g
.saddle hor.se at a bai,.- • ‘ 

Bioeluvn at Daily Pier: oH.ie or 
Ithe iie 323W.

tHdl SALE- Ma..e. letelit.e oats.
bailey and p.anut 

S  nehel. R o u t e  2. t I'̂ cO -'"-''tP-

l Ol! RENT Two- or thi e-r«nm 
luinshed apaiHiH-nt or •<‘i- 

Gall 3"4 W nth. -iUl-bt

FOR RENT Furni.shi-d apai tinent. 
.1(1(1 West 2nd -duet -0.i-3t.

FOR RENT-Apartments. 6"6
Ninth stieet. 2P4-Jtp

• WE HAVE STORED near G' .o 
Spinel Vertical P. ane and .sU dio 

size upright, will -sell f- r balat c 
agaiist them." For information 

, w.it, GeniitU Investment om- 
pany. 1101 EUn. Dalla.-. Tix- -. 
205-6 .
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What It Means—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2)

three txirders— the Spanish, Ital
ian and German. Naval bases in 
the Spanish Mediterranean would 
threaten to cut off communication 
with her north African colonics.

• *  *

4. .Vs the inevltahip penally oi 
civil war. Franco would have to 
turn to an outside prower to get 
money to rehabilitate iii4 eouidr. 
a"d run hi.s new Kovrriimen.. anr 
the natural sp«»ts for errilit would 
be London and New York.

British and American observer

.-cem to think those nations hold 
a trump card in an eeonomie game 
with Mu.s.solmi and Hitler in 
Spain. After all. Hitler and Mu.s- 
(ilinl are clamping down to keep 

money in their countries. At the 
.-,ime lime, Lciidon ir looking for 
places to invest money and the 
United .State.s is willing to pay 
.-.ish for .Spain.- cork and olivv 
oil. Frane. w'lll b" sorely lempti'd 
to carry water on both shoulders.

Mr.s. W. E. GIk ix '-V of Eastland 
was here .Sunday to attend the 
open house at the hwnc of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Mancill.

TEXAS
NOW SHOWING

C LA R K
G A B L E

in

WILL SELL my 
Piano now .-tom!

B ' 
in

Gr m>i
.it

..uTifne rather thar. -hip D ‘i 
inforir .tion, write M. G. Smith, 
P. O B( X  861. Dallas. Te\a- .
Jii5-' t. ___ ________

WOMEN—Addii's- :d mail ad
vertising ma.. rial lor u.s a’, 

h me. We -supply veryUv.m 
G.od rate of pay. No seiimg. À' 
exixTienre miT.-saiy. .vici'■-m- 
riis .Mart. Box 523. Milv. lUKee. 
Wi.scnn.vin. 21)5-2’ ,

EOR SALE OR TRADE- Llectnc 
Gne.i Cola Ik)X. Ed Hu.r'is. I’li". 
500. 205-31

FOR RENT -  Entire up. t.i.r- in 
modern home, (ii iv ate n .ih. ga

rage. S15 ixr m*<nlh. Tel 3l'.i
2u.i-3t

4 G(H»D FARMS FoR SALE In 
01(1, r to settle an esl.ite v. e all 

oflenng to sell four splendid iariii; 
111 Eastland and Callahan (■■-unt:! . 
suitable lor .'inali i.rani. If inU'i- 
I'Sted in buying a REAL E.\HM 
a bargain .see k. IMMEDIATEI.Y 
Ei P. Crawford Ageniy, 610 Av-_ 
D. Phone 435. 205-It

C S ll OF THE 
WILD

With
J A ( K  D A K I K

P A I
tu f »

Hlli
lK)R(r

P A L A C E
S.\T. - SI N. - .MON
April 16, 17, 18

See the vvondreus marvt'i.s 
wroiuint Ivv lOtMi 'iTtists in i 
yi ar-' work! . . . Hv -r ihe 
niLinai i iiditiun:- of ihc 
"Snow VV'iiiti" aintit now  
swi'tping -hi w o r ld ! . . 
OONT GFT ANYTHING 
KF.KI’ Y O U  A W A Y !

“S N O W  W H IT E
uml the

SE V E N  D W A R F S ”
|•DSITIVKLV NO PARTY 

KATF.S

à

MEL KOONTZ-FAMOUS IIOLLYVi OOD ANIMAL TAMER-VC RESILES .WITH A l ULL-GROW N LION!

HERE'S MEL KOONTZ alone in the cage with four hun
dred and fifty pounds o f lion. The huge lion crouches— 
then springs straight at Koontz. Nerves cool as ice, Mel

meets the charge head on. Man and lion clinch. On
lookers feel their nerves grow tense. But Mel is master 
o f the beast. N o  doubt about his nerves being healthy!

I guess you havt to be particu
lar about your cigarette, Mel. 
I’ve often wondered if Camels 
arc different from otherkinds.’ ”

And, as Me! points out, one big difTcrcnce in Camels 
has to do with healthy nerves. Mel says: "N o  matter 
how many I smoke. Camels don't frazzle mjr nerves.*

C O S T L IE R  'T O B A C C O S i
'   ̂ CAMEbS  ̂ J

tHfiV AR« "ÎH*

I  L A R C E S T -S E L L I H C
I  e » ^ R « T r «  AMERICA ^

Take it from me, Penn, any one-cigarette's- 
as-good-as-another talk is the bunk. There 
are a lot o f  angles to consider in smoking. 
•Camel is the cigarette I know rcM y agrttsu ith 
mt on all counts. My hat io f f  to 'em for real, 
natural m ildness-the kind that doesn’t get 
my nerves ragged —or make my throat raspy.

I

AFTER MEL KOONTZ bad been schooling tigers for a new 
movie, Penn Phillips got to talking with him on the 
difference between cigarettes. Koontz gives his personal

On the air Mondays: E -D -D - l-E  C -A -N -T -O -R
Amrnca's a r « t  fun-maker and personalirr hmuaht to you by 
Camel ciaarritea. 4»ery Monday at 7; VO pm F. S.T.. 6: VO pm C.S.T., 
•:30 pni M. S.T., is d  7;30 pm P.S.T.* o%er Columbia Network.

On tho ak TiMsdays: B E N N Y  G O O D M A N
TM£ “ KtMO or gWIMO”

Hear the area, Goodman Swina Band " a o  ro tow o "  Fvery Tuet- 
day at VMOpm F S T ., a »0 pm ( S T ., 7Du pm ami 6.VO
pm P  S.T., oyer t. utumbia Network.

slant on the question, above. And millions o f  ocher men 
and women find what they want in CatneU. One tmoker 
tells another: "Camels 0grte with me — all aroundP*

“ WE 
Cl 

FOR 
SMOl 

KNOW
- S A t l

T O B A C C O j

“ I know thf ' 
o f  tobacco - ]  
for making 
oua cigsre't'^l 
says M r. B" 
Wright, »'h' 
spent 19 
growing t 
knows it ?■"* 
“ Camel got 
year — and • 
adds. ‘T'm '* 
say Cantei* * '! 
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